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Tannehill , White Soxs1 Veteran
Although He Has Been In Harness Many Years , Few Play-

ers
¬

Have Anything on Chicago Americans' Infielder
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Even nt your favorite store you will
find unusual buying opportunities at
particular times "sales ," "bargains ,"
otc. And your favorite store's adver-
tisements

¬

will keep you fully Informed
about these events.

To bo business manager of a lion
which Is the position of most ovei

housewife is to appreciate the hel-

fulness of the ads. For a home that
"managed" by a housewife who do
not read ads IB managed expensive !

RALPH RYNEARSON DEAD.

Appendicitis Operation Fatal to Son of
Secretary of Madison County Fair.-

MmllBon
.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. Special to
The NOWB : Following u Biirglcnl ope-

ration for appendicitis , Ralph Ityncnr-
son of this city , son of Secretary John
HyncurRoii of the Madison County
Fair association , died last night. He
was operated on a week ago.-

Oakdale.

.

.

John Cooper and family returned
last Friday from Hot Springs , where
they have been spending part of the
summer months.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Martin returned
Saturday from Lincoln , whore they
spent the week at the state fair.-

Mrs.
.

. N'lna 1C. Tlutina made a busi-
ness trip to Ncllgb Saturday forenoon.

The aeroplane which was exhibiting
In Ncllgb the last of last week was
easily seen from bore , and some living
In the west part of town could hear
the buzz of the motor.-

O.

.

. H. Manvlllu was a business visitor
to Nellgh Tuesday.

1. H. Foster of Wnyno was over
Wednesday Inspecting the work on the
now sehoollioitBC. The work Is being
pushed as rapidly as possible , but
there Is sotnu delay waiting for the
face brick to arrive.-

F.

.

. M. Obersbaw , who purchased the
Mllllgan propei ty on Lawton avenue ,

has had the old house torn apart and
moved back , and grading Is being com-

menced for the erection of two mod-

ern dwellings.
Fred Warwick commenced work the

llrat ot the week In the Oakdale Drug
company's store.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Peterson and daughters
Margaret and Opal were guests at the
home of O. B. Manvlllo Tuesday.-

A
.

booster meeting Is announced foi
Friday evening In the K. P hall at S-

o'clock. . Arrangements will be made
for the corn show at that time , alsc
for a chautauqua for next year. A

party of Nellgh boosters will also be
down to discuss the good roads ques-

tion with the local boosters.
Announcement Is made of a mar

ringe license being Issued to Eric A-

IJrodboll of Oakdale and Miss Flor-
ence Smith of University Place. E-

A. . Biodboll Is assistant cashier of the
Antelope County bank here.-

Clyde
.

Baskett spent Tuesday will
homo folks.

Strike Decision Within Two Weeks.
Omaha , Sept. 1C. Decision to strlki-

or not to strike for recognition of UK

federation of shop employes of tin
Harriman lines will bo reached by tin
federation's executive board within tin
next fifteen days and more probabl ;

within the next ten days , accordinj-
to J.V. . Kline , International presiden-
of the blacksmiths , member of tin
executive board and spokesman fo

the board. So declared Mr. Kline las
night-

."Unless
.

wo hear further from M-
rKruttschnltt or some other person ii

authority for the Harriman lines with-
In the next ten or fifteen days , th
executive board of the general officer
of the unions of the federation wil
meet and decide what shall be done ,

said Mr. Kline. "Some of the newt
paper men have been trying for thre
weeks to get mo to say there will b-

a strike. I won't say it now and
hope I won't have to say It. Wo ar
not quitters. The general commltte-
of the federation voted unantmousl-
to stand on the demand for recogn-
tlon for the federation. "

President Kline reached Omaha o
his way from San Francisco to hi
headquarters In Chicago , at 8:30: laa
night and Immediately went Into cor-

ference with the shop employes at th
labor temple. The meeting was se-

ret. . About 350 men weer present. Mi
Kline spoke for two hours. Frequem-
ly he was Interrupted by applause.-

No
.

expression from the men wa-

asked. . Another meeting , at which Mi

Kline again will report what was don
in San Francisco , will bo held thl
afternoon at 2 o'clock. It will prol
ably be open to the public-

."It
.

has come to me ," said Mr. Kiln
last night , "that there may be crlm-

nal prosecution in case a strike
called. . Mr. Kruttschnltt made
statement to us that I must consldc-
as a reference to that. During ou

talk with him ho said , 'your presenc-
In my office Is illegal. ' It has come tt-

me , not through the newspapers bi
through other sources , that Wa
street Is talking of criminal proseci-
tlon of the shopmen by the goveri-
inent in case a strike is called , the ai-

tlon being on the ground that tb
federation Is a combination in n-

stralnt of trade. "

Sonnenscheln Gets Her Release.
Fremont , Neb. , Sept. 1C. Marie Ni-

cid , the Bohemian woman who wit-

her 4-months-old baby has been hel-

In the county jail here under the wa
rant of immigration authorities as n
alleged bigamist , was released on
small ball bond. The bond was fu-

nlshed oy Mayor Sonnenscheln (

West Point at the Instance of Bohei-
ilans In Chicago who have taken a

Interest In the case. Mr. Sonnei-

scheln has taken the woman to h-

home. .

Congressman Latta Is Laid to Rest
Tekaniah , Neb. , Sept. 1C. The f-

'neral of Congressman J. P. Latta we

held yesterday afternoon , services b-

Ing conducted on the spacious law
of the Latta home.

The active pallbearers were : T. i-

Mlnler of Craig , C. A. Darling
Lyons , John Harrington of Wayne , 1

A. Hensen of Decatur , E. C. Housto
L. D. Phlpps and C. Jeep of Tekama
and Oscar Samson of Oakland.

More than 100 funeral tokens wei
sent to the Latta home , some belli

from congressmen and senators ar
others from organizations and friend

Business houses and schools of T-

kamah wore closed at noon.
The Impressive burial service of tl

Masonic fraternity was delivered i

the cemetery.
The old friends and neighbors of th

pioneer citizen of Tekamah by the
presence in Tekamah testified stron

ly of the affection and esteem they
had for the deceased. The services
were in charge of the Tokamah blue
lodge of Masons and the Knights Tem-
plar

¬

of the Omaha and Blair commnn-
dories.

-

.

The knights and Masons marched
from the lodge rooms to the Latta-

ome , and at the hour announced the
iiort services nt the homo began. The
ody lay in state from 10 o'clock until
liortly before the arrival of the Ma-

ons
-

, and there It was viewed for the
ast time by the hundreds of friends
fl\o had gathered to pay their last
okens of esteem. The floral offer-
ngs

-

were many and beautiful.-
Nov.

.

. Mr. Marsh of the Blair Eplsco-
al

-

church read a portion of scripture
nd offered prayer. A quartet corn-

osed
-

of Ralph Conkllng , N. W. Pros-
on

-

, Mrs. Nell Campon and Miss Irene
utherland sang "Softly In the Light
f Day ," "In the Hour of Trial , " and a
losing song , "Abide With Me. "
After the benediction the funeral

ortege drove to the Tekamah ceine-
ery

-

, where the hltprment took place
nder the ritual of the Masonic order ,

Grand Custodian French conducting
ho service-
.'Tho

.

honorary pallbearers were :

Wellington Harrington , n. A. Temple-
on

-

, S. T. Story and J. R. Sutherland
f Tekamah ; W. H. Garland and J. B.

Garland of Green , la. ; Dr. J. B. Whit-
lor

-

of Decatur , C. P. MaUhewson of-

A'nltlilll and John Berry of Ponca.
The congressional delegation np-

olnted
-

by the sergeant-at-arms of the
louse was present , as were the ropro-
entatlves

-

appointed by the United
States senate-

.Tekamah
.

feels a distinct and per-
sonal

¬

loss in the death of Congress-
nan Latta. Having come hero In 1SC3-

en he was but a young man and
laving grown with the country when
t was nothing but a wilderness , he-

md become a pioneer and had a great
many friends all over this part of the
state. As a farmer ho was successful.

Congressman Latta leaves a name
hat will bo lasting for its rugged hon ¬

esty. He was a man of strong person-
ality and his friendships formed are
strong prool of his real worth-

.Harlngton

.

Bolts Ticket.-
M.

.

. F. Harrington of O'Neill , chair-
man of the last Nebraska state demo-
cratic convention will not vote for
Clarence E. Harnmn the democratic
nominee for railway commissioner.-
Mr.

.

. Harrington passed through Nor-
folk Saturday morning and announc-
ed his intention to bolt Hariuan.

Concerning Harman's candidacy Mr.
Harrington said :

The nomination of Mr. Harman was
brought about by joint Inllueiices.

1. As I pointed out in an Interview
before the primaries , the opposition to-

'ilm was divided. There were three
other candidates. These three candl
dates in the aggregate received about
twice as many votes as did Mr. Har-
man , but nevertheless he had a plu-
rallty. . The votes thus cast against
him shows that even in a contest
where the democratic primary vote
was light , that the democratic voters
are sound nt heart and that they were
only defeated because divided.

2. The position given to Mr. Har-
man on the primary ballot was to his
advantage.

3. He and the railroads , who were
behind him , by newspaper advertising
and thousands of personal letters stir-
red up a certain amount of sympathj
for him on the alleged ground that he
was being abused. This is always the
claim of corporation heelers whose
records will not bear Investigation. Te
let the public know the truth is always
treated as abusive by the special in-

terests. . In addition to this , in the let-
ters were enclosed copies of Mr. Har-
man's statement offering to clear him-
self of being a railroad janizary , li

given a chance to do so , before the
state committee. Of course , the state
committee has no authority to sub-
poena witnesses and very few citizens
care to mix up in an affair of this klnc-
voluntarily. . The only place where th
truth could be learned was In a cour-
of justice. But in the short time tha
lapsed before the primary , the ordi-
nary voter did not always get to un-
derstand the situation.

4. The railroads and the most im-

portant liquor Interests combined t
nominate Mr. Harman. It was urgee-
by them that his principal opponen
was W. J. Furse , who was appointee
to fill the railway cornmlsslonershi ]

vacancy by Mr. Shallenberger and wh
had been Shallenberger's private sec
retary. The liquor Interest , unfriend ! ;

to Shallenberger , were urged to "tak-
a shot at Furse" In order to get evet
with Shallenberger. An analysis o
the vote will show that wherever i

good vote was given Mr. Dahlrnan li-

tho primary last year that a like voti
was given Mr. Harman In the prlma-
ries this year.

There Is little or no choice betwoei
the two candidates. For myself ,

shall not vote for either of them , al-

though , no doubt , one or the othe
will be elected.-

Is
.

for Harmony.-
On

.

national politics Mr. Harrlngtoi
said :

Some persons are inclined to forci-
Mr.. Bryan Into championing the causi-
of Gov. Wilson. I don't think this 1

wise or fair to Mr. Bryan. This sur
port will be urged In certain quarter
against Gov. Wilson. Then In view o
the fact that so many of those whi
may be candidates for president havi
supported Mr. Bryan In the past , it 1

hardly fair to ask him , at this earl ;

day at least , to make a choice betweei
them , so long as there are several can
dldates who are not under the In flu
ence of the special Interests. As oni-

of the aggressive Wilson democrat
of the state , I am In favor of maklni
Bryan one of the four delegates a
largo without binding him in the leas
to any particular candidate. Whei
the democrats have spoken In the prl-

marles of Nebraska , It will bo oas ;

then for Mr. Bryan to say that , as
delegate , ho will respect the wishes o
those electing him.

While the corporation element l-

itho party in Nebraska are still bltterl
hostile to Mr. Bryan , there Is no caus
for any differences among the rest o-

us any longer. The only dlfterenc
that has ever arisen has been on th
question of county option. That is
minor matter and Is now entirely ou-

of the way and should not even b
hinted at as a party test by any derr-
ocrat who does not desire to serv
corporate interests. Those of us wh
are opposed to corporate control o

our politics should stand together an

not permit the corporate element to
attempt to divide us because of past
opinions on county option. Wo need
Bryan's assistance In the field and ho
needs our assistance. When Chair-
man Byrnes requested mo to act as
temporary chairman of the state con-
vention , I took It under advisement
for a day and finally told htm that 1

would agree to accept only upon one
condition and that was that all past
differences should bo forgotten and
that Mr. Bryan should bo Invited to
participate in a speaking campaign In
behalf of our ticket this year. Mr-
.Byrnes

.
assured mo that ho was In

hearty accord with mo on that propo-
sition and I then accepted. This will
bo news to those democrats who wore
worked up on both sides by the cun-
ning

¬

corporate element Into a belief
that there was to bo a big fight on nt
Fremont and that those who wore sup-
posed

¬

to represent the majority wore
hostile to Mr. Bryan.-

Hokter

.

Than He Thought.
The boy whose business It was to

answer the tcle'phoim rushed Into the
room of the senior partner-

."lust
.

got a menage saying that your
house was on lire. " he said-

."Dear
.

mi' ! " returned the senior part-
ner In a bewildered sort of way. " 1

knew my wife WMS pretty lint about
something when I left home tills morn
Inc. but I didn't think It was so bad
ns to set tln house on tire'"

Judge Welch's Good Record.
Elgin Uevlew , June 30 : A. A.Vcleli

of Wayne , piest'iit judge of the Nlntli
| judicial district , has filed for nominn-

tlon on the icpublican ticket for nom
Inntion at the primaries for the olllcc
he now holds. Judge Welch has made
a very ofllclent olllccr during the time
he has boon on the bench and will be

nominated without opposition. I H-
iolectkm will no doubt bo as unanimous
as his nomination.

Orchard Wins Ball Game.
Orchard , Neb. , Sept. 10. Special te

The News : The ball game betweei
Orchard and Hildorvillc was won b >

j Orchard by the score of 7 to 3 , bui-

was very interesting thiongliout. Bat
( tcrles : Orchard , Fosberg and Fore-

man ; Hildcrville , Mettis and Boelter

Norfolk Took Game at Fair.
Madison , Nob. , Sept. 1C. Special te

The News : The closing day of the
Madison county fair brought the larg-
est attendance in the history of tin
association for a closing day. Tin
features wore the automobile races
and the baseball game.-

In
.

the live-mile automobile race fo
a purse of $100 first money and $2 ;

second money , Fred Schmidt of Madi-
8on took first money with bis 32-liorse
power Jackson , circling the race tracl
ten times In 7 minutes and 31 seconds
Hoesely of Humphiey with a Fal was
a close second , losing first place by 1 !

seconds. II was a thrilling spectnch-
f i om start to finish , both cars startliif-
at the same time and keeping a secom
a part until the last two miles.

The walk , trot and running novelt ;

race was highly enjoyable. Pit tool
first money , Dick second and Blre-
third. .

Norfolk won the most hotly contest-
ed game the team has played this sea-
son , from Battle Creek by a score o
2 to 1. Bobbie Black , the Sioux Clt ;

scout , umpired. Batteries : Norfolk
Kissel and Hoffman ; Battle Creek
Hartman and Tift. Considerable mon-
ey was chanced and changed hands 01

the game and both teams had plent ;

of backing.
The score :

Norfolk AB. It. H. PO. A. E
Jones , 2b
Brown , ss 4 0 0 0 0-

Glissman , cf 4 1 1 2 0
South , 3b 4 1 1 1 1-

Bovee , Ib 4 0 0 5 0-

Krahn , rf 4 0 1 0 0
Wagner , If 4 0 0 G 0
Hoffman , c 3 0 012 0-

Kissell , p 3 0 0 2 0

Totals 34 2 5 27 2

Battle Creek AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Hoffman , 3b 4 0 1 0 1
Thompson , ss
Tift , c 4 0 0 8 2-

Harri&on , Ib 4 0 0 2 3-

Doering , Ib 3 0 0 C 0-

Seideli , If
Ilnrtman , p
Koester , cf
Hans, rf 3 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 1 3 20 10-

Kissell got 12 strikeouts and Harl
man G. The sensational play of th
game was Seidell's home run on a fl >

landing far beyond the position of th
left fielder.

Ward Makes Fine Flight.
Susquehanna , Pa. , Sept. 1C. Jame-

J. . Ward , the aviator , made n fine High
from Cnlllcoon , N. Y. , to this place te
day In his attempt to fiy from the A-
llantic to the Pacific. Ward flew th
distance of about fifty-six miles at
speed of nearly a mile n minute. Th
weather was foggy but Ward found th
air currents favorable.

Craig on Grand Jury.
Omaha , Se-pt. 16. The federal gran

and petit jurors for the October terr-
of the federal court were announce
today. Among the grand Jurors are
A. E. Craig of Norfolk and Ernes-
Friedenburg of Madison.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

C.

.

. H. Groesbeck goes to LaCross-
Monday. .

A. E. Selpel of Omaha Is here vlsii-
Ing with O. M. Mayfield.

Miss Murle of Buffalo , N. Y. , has a (

copied a position in the Kllllan store
W. A. Bucklln , E. P. Sklelman , W. t-

Welchelman of Long Pine were her-
on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. B. Nicola are bac
from a three months' sojourn on th
western coast

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones returne-
JJ from Salt Lake , whore they spent

few weeks' vacation.
John R. Hays returned from Omalu

where he attended the convention c

first class postmasters.
Ray Estabrook came up from Lit

coin Friday evening for u visit with
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Esta-
brook.

¬

.

Miss Nona O'Brien baa returned
from a two weeks' vacation which she
spout with friends and relatives nt-
A ft on , la.

Miss Opal Coryoll has gone to Lin-
coln to attend the state university.
Her sister, Miss Vorna Corycll. loaves
hero for the university Tuesday.-

C.

.

. H. KelHoy , who returned from a
business trip to Nellgh yesterday , goes
to Omaha Sunday morning to attend
the state bankers' association meet-
ing

¬

, before which body ho Is scheduled
to speak.

Fred Domnisso and Miss Clara
Mather , both of Norfolk , wore married
Friday at Madison.-

C.

.

. C. Nooner , 410 Omaha avenue , Is
suffering from a badly lacerated thumb
which was injured recently.-

J.
.

. C. Engolman Is moving from S10
Norfolk avenue to his now building ,

which Is now being enlarged.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs-

.Uallantyno
.

Tuesday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . All superintendents aio ex-

pected
¬

to gho a report of their work
during the year. A full attendance Is
desired.-

Ilev.
.

. J. W. Klrkpatrick of the First
Methodist church moved Into the new
Methodist ppr&onngo Friday afternoon.

The first full car of new potatoes
fiom the Alnswortli , Nob. , country
was brought hcio by the Hums Fruit
company yesterday.-

H.

.

. E. Poppleiio was culled to the
bedside of ills brotlier at Washington ,

Kan. , has notified his wlfo hero that
his brother paused away yesteiday.

James Leo , husband of Mrs. James
Lee , who has been here \isiting with
her hlster , Mrs. Harry Lodor and other
relatives , died in Now York. Mrs. Lee
left ycsteidny to take charge of the
remains of her husban-

d.Iald
.

Baum Is leported somewhat
Improved in health today. Mr. Baum
Is now able to sit up for a few hours
each day and is onjeiylng the open ail
in a sleeping parch which has been
constructed at the Baum hemi-

o.Tanganettle
.

, the fast horse which
won the $100 first pilzo at the Madison
fair In the special 2:30: cliibs race last
Friday , is the property of N. S. West-
lope of Norfolk. Mr. Westiope drove
the horse to the wire for first prize.

Workmen commenced reconstruct-
ing the former Bracking building op-

posite the postoflice on South Fourth
street , which was recently purchased
by C. J. Fleming. The building will
probably be leased Monday to a busi-
ness house.

Henry Alexander of Wayne , T 0 years
old , was found guilty of being drunk
and disorderly , in Judge Eisoloy's
court Saturday. Alexander drew n

small line and confided to the judge
that he felt much embarrassment over
his first trouble.

Miss Anna Baohnkc lias returned
form Lincoln and will now remain In
Norfolk permanently. Miss Boehnkc-
icports that her sister , who has been
confined to a Lincoln hospital with a-

.severe attack of typhoid fever , has
now almost iccovereel ami is able to-

be out of the hospital.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Due and their
son ol Merrill , Neb. , are here visiting
with relatives. Mr. Due , who was ed-

itor and owner of the Merrill Mall
sold his newspaper business at Mer-
rill and is now enroute to Arkansas
for his health. Mrs. Due was formerly
Miss Mary Alilman of this city.

Werner Klosterman , district man-
ager * of the International Land and In-

vestment company of Omaha , is In
the city with a view of making Nor-
folk headquarters of his district. Mr-

.Klosterman
.

only recently returned
from Pensacola , Fla. , where he hat!

been in the newspaper business.-
B.

.

. T. Engelhardt of Julesburg , Colo.-
is

.

in Norfolk endeavoring to purchase
a car of local apples. Norfolk's apple

) crop has become well known by the
) fact that the Evans Fruit company

has purchased many bushels of this
fruit and shipped It to various points
in Nebraska , South Dakota and parts

) of Colorado.
> Judge W. H. Munger will hold n-

LL term of the United States court In this
) city commencing Monday morning

with a few equity cases in which M-

F. . Harrington of O'Neill is interested
being attorney for the defense. Tues-
day the forty petit jurors drawn here
lecently are scheduled to report tc
Judge Munger.

Nebraska City News : The last quar-
terly conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church was held in this city lasl
evening and the official board unani-
mously invited Rev. F. M. Sisson to ac-
cept a call for another year to the
church of this city , where ho has oc-

cupied the pulpit for the past three
years. Dr. Sisson will accept the same
with the consent of the bishop.

Two Norfolk citizens will leave the
city Monday to exchange their presenl
occupations for fruit farming In Tex
as. F. L. Estabrook , for many years

3 a resident of Norfolk , has sold his cole
3 storage business here , and Charles R

Reed his son-in-law has resigned his
position as linotype operator on The
News , to enter this now field. Botl
men have bought land at LaPorte
near Houston , Texas , where they wil
raise figs and oranges. Their farnlle ;

will follow in about six weeks.-
M.

.

. Bradley , a light colored negro , I-

senxlously awaiting behind the bars 01

the city jail the arrival of his wife
who Is employed as a cook in an easl
side resort. Bradley has been orderei
out of town by the police on severa
occasions , but persisted In staylnf-
here. . Last night ho was caught prowl-
Ing in the rear of business houses am
placed under arrest. He was charget
with being a vagrant , a suspicious
character and a nuisance. He was
fined $5 this morning and sent a bur
ried message to his wlfo , who Is te
pay the fine. Bradley Is supposed te-

bo the man seen often prowling In the
alleys In the downtown section of the
city.

School Notes.
Classes are getting nicely started ir-

Latin. . The Virgil class has been the
banner class so far , with the freshmer-
in close competition. Perhaps nexi

week the other classes will got the /cad , or make thoao work still liardor
'i keep ahead.

Plans are being dlm-nsaed for HOIU-
Onlorostlng work In the Latin club u-

Ittlo later In the year.-

On
.

Thursday of this week It was
found nocossnry to hnvo the sanitary
Irlnking fountains repaired. Whim
: ho plumber appeared bo Interrupted
the solemn stlllnotm of the assembly
study room by whistling "Evory Llttlo-
Movement" as be marched Indepen-
dently

¬

down the center aisle. The pu-

pils
¬

appreciated the music and envlud-
lilm his Immunity from punishment.

The Gorman department has grovsn
greatly In iiumbern this year. The
lleglnnlng Gorman class has an enroll-
ment of fifty-two , which speaks for an-

ncreascd Interest In Gorman.
The Gorman club expects to hold n-

neetlng very soon and make plans for
ho programs of the year. The Schll-
or

-

bust procured by a Gorman pro-
gram last year Is much admired and
ipproelnted and they hope to procure
something more for the Gorman room
this year. Let every member boost to-

nako this year the boat ever.
The first game of the high school

football team will bo with the Wayne
team Instead of with Stnnlon , Septem-
ber 30. Wnyno repot IR a now Mich-
igan coach. A strong gamo" will bo
played by the Wayne team , it Is ex-

pected.
¬

.

The Giant school will open Monday
morning , the ISth. at 9 o'clock. All
pupils excepting those in klndorgaiton
work are required to present cards of
either promotion , retention or admis-
sion

¬

entitling them to entrance! . If
for any icason the pupil has no card
they should go to the superintendent's
olllco at the high school building and
obtain one.

Kane Wins Ten Rounds.
Under the flickering lights from gas-

oline
¬

torches in a secluded spot n few
miles east of Madison Friday night.-

"Gone"
.

Kane of O'Noill and "Kid"
Herman of Columbus fought a fast ten-
round battle to almost a draw. The
slight decision , however , was given to
Kane , who was seconded by his cousin ,

Fied Knno of Norfolk- . Many automo-
bile loads of light fans fiom the coun-
ty

¬

fair were In attendance.-
Befoio

.

the county olllclals were
nwnro of anything unusual Fred Kane ,

who had much to do in promoting the
light , had a rude platform constructed
under the tiees and no time was lost
In roping off the arena. Gasoline
torches from several of the conces-
sions and hamburger stands near the
fair grounds were appropriated and
the word was quietly but effectively
( imitated among tiie ciowd that a-

"fight "was on.
Over 300 witnessed the bout and

paid admission fees of fair sl.o.-
"A

.

chance to make a piece of mon-
ey , " was the basis on which tills battle
was fought , and recognizing In the
crowd a scientific boxer In the form of
Kid Herman , Fred Kane put up the
cold money proposition to this light-
weight , who was asked to meet the
cousin lightweight of O'Neill. ' Terms
wore made with amazing rapidity and
lighting glo\es were produced with the
nine speed and mystery. The crowd

was "ripe" for the bout and the two
lightweights soon had a good following
of fight enthusiasts.

Father McMahon Comes.
Father McMahon of South Omaha ,

who' recently has been ordained as
priest in the Catholic church , will suc-

ceed
¬

Father Gebauer as assistant to
Father Buckley of the Sacred Heart
church in Norfolk. Father McMahon
arrived In the city at noon and will
conduct services Sunday in the Sacred
Heart church. The new assistant was
born and raised In South Omaha and \is a graduate of the Creighton univer-
sity

¬

and of the seminary at St. Paul ,

Minn. He was at O'Neill , Neb. , for a
few weeks.

Found Dead at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 1C. Special

to The News : Early this morning the
dead body of John Mock a farm la-

borer
¬

, was found in the railroad yards.
From the position of the body it Is
surmised that the deceased was run
over by a train in the night-

.Laurier

.

by Acclamation.
Quebec , Sept. 1C. Sir Laurier will

bo returned for Quebec east by accla-
mation.

¬

. R. L. Educn , who was nom-
inated

¬

to oppose him , has left the
field.

SteamsLivingston.-
At

.

Sioux City at noon Saturday , Miss
Faye Livingston and A. F. Stearns ,

both of this city , were united in wed
lock. After the wedding the newly
married couple decided to visit for a
few days at the Sioux City fair and lat-
er

¬

will make a few days' trip in Iowa
and Nebraska , returning to Norfolk
next Friday or Saturday. They will
make Norfolk their future homo.

Miss Livingston Is well known in
Norfolk , having for the past five years
been engaged as collector for tele-
phone

-

companies and other Norfolk
business houses. She is very popular.-
Mr.

.

. Stearns Is also well known In Nor-
folk

¬

and Is a prominent traveling sales-
man

¬

for a lumber concern.

CHANGE CARS AT RIVER.

New Transfer Point for Lincoln and
Hastings Lines.

Fremont Tribune : Passengers from
points on either the Lincoln or Has-
tings

¬

line of the Northwestern bound
for stations on the other are trans-
ferred now at the Platte river bridge
Instead of at Fremont.

The company has made n cinder
platform near the water tank and
switchman's shanty on the bank of
the river and has designated It as the
transfer point. Heretofore passengers
traveling from Cedar Bluffs and other
points on the Lincoln line to Morse
Bluff on the Hastings line have come
to Fremont to transfer. The company
figured out that It was losing money
by hauling them the extra fourteen
miles , hence the creating of a transfer
station at the junction point of the
two lines.


